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X aJ;b f Libella t
Mrv E>eter GolllnCon3

OGrZQ¢8S
¢ Sonwe
Or Ephen[weron o
+ 1t. .

23¢ x44.
Jllne
Mtthe>eerX

3X* )t S I walked by the Itivcrs Slde at AZiaI K4dJ&n
rlaw
sD6er, I was tol.ls tI1aFrow
t@>44-§v <
Li
of
Specics
a
Plies,
Titnc of Year tllat tlze Me
balla, came up out of thz Wat¢r.s,and xslercfccs ir
a fcxmI)ays) ancttlen dit;ppcarcd This excited tny
Curiolity, havlng ncscr Rc} titiS Infeae
it by tlle Name of
I 7440IsrasfirSihcs^Xl
:$
<
in that
X>vyFl), on accoun.tvf its anssual^&ypcarance
in the
Days)
few
a
(but
the
Morliwv It lies all
of
Likeners
Botton1or Sides cf tlle Rivcr, near tlle
but
Lx6eAvs;
tlle Nympll of thc fmall cornmon
the
of
Surface
thc
to
up
rifes
it
xvhen it is mature,
great
with
then,
Cafe;
W=ater, and fplits open its
Agility, up Epringstlle new Animal, with a ncnder
33ody}with four blackifh-vein'dtranfiparelltIhiningg
Wiags, with fiourblack Spots in the upper Mzinas3
the under \Vings muh fmaller than thz upperoness
with three long Hairs in its Tail See TAB. II
}Z£. 2. 6{0
The
Wt3:i

WrEaR

r

.

inMoufit,Infe&O
* I taketbisto bctheAvs trbilismention'd
vf is,
be callcdM+ca, Libellw
Theat.p. 64. andnlay properly
C. Mb
eaxdatripili

Tt

X

csesc3fE,shemeron.
andI imagilledir wasthe falne
Infieddefcribedby (J"oedart
asldSwamanerdaw;
bue
a fcw I)ays corxvillcednse othtrwife,for I foon
found tllefehada IOI)Der
Durationthantheirs.
The nextBuftneSs
(afterthisCreatureisdiSengaged
frola the Water) is flying about to find a proper
Placeto fix onf (as Trees7Buffies,<>;.) to wait for
its approacbbing
Changc,whichis eSedgd in tw-oor
thtee Days.

The firlR
Hint I receivedof thiswonderfulOperaX
tion was feeingtheir Exxvi.e hatlgingon a Hed;>eK
It then colledreda great many, and put in Boxes;
and, by firidly obServint,themaI could tell when
they were readyto put off theirold Cloaths,though
but fO-latelyput on.
I hadthe Pleafiure
to fliew my Friendsone that I
held on my Finger all the while it performedthis
greatWork: It was furpriSngto rce how eafilytlle
backPartof the Fly Splitopen, andproducedthe
new Birth5whichI could not perccivepartakesof
any thing from its Parent,but leaves Head,Body,
Wings, Legs, andeven its three-hair'd
Tail behind,
or the CaCesof tilenr. After it hasrepoSedixSelfa
while, it flieswith 7reat]3riskne&
to feek its Mate.
In the new Fly a remarkablcDifferenceis feen
in their Sexes)n7hichI did not fo e-afilyperceivein
tlleirfixAState, bcing then Male and Femalemuch
of a Size, but now tlaeMalewas muchthe fmalleR,
and the.Hairsirl theirTail much the longeR.
I wa

ncrof tlle fameSpecics Butall thatI coulddifcovcr
xvas,tllAt tbc Malcs fcpalated}and kept undcrthe
Goverof the Trees, remotefronl tlle River. Hither
tlle FemalesvcSerted,andmlxedwitll thcrnin tileix
Fiigllt (greatNumberstogethcr)with a very brisk
Alotionof daa-tinC, or firikillFat olze another wllenz
tIseynzct, ntitll reat \ti^,ourX
like as; HoufieFlies
will do in a ftInnwy
RooIn. T.llisthey contilluedto
do fol tnally Hours,and tllis feem'd to me thGir
\&Tay
of Coition5 wllich n u&be quick and foon
perFrnltd,as theyare of fo thoreDuration. I tried
icveral\Alays to xuakcfarthcrDifcovcricslbut all
provedineffcd:tual.
When thc Femaleswere impregnateda
they foon
left the Companyof tlle Malcs, and fouglltelle Rilrers,and kept conRanti-y
playingup and down on
tllC Waters. It was very plainly feen, everytimc
they.darteddox^7n}
they ejefled a Clullerof Eggsy
which f2cmeda palebluifhSpeck, like a EmallI)ropF
of Milk, as they were finkingtO tlle Bottomof tllc
Rivcr; and tben, by the ElaRicityof thesr Tails,
they fpring up aDain,a-ndthen d-artdown again.
Thus theycontinue, until they have exhaufl:ed
their
Stock of Eggso and fpent their Strength)being fo
wreakthat they caruril:eno moresbut fall a Preytc
the Fi.
But by nluch the greatePr
Numbersperi{hon the
NUaters,whicllare coveredwith them, This is the
End of the Penlales; but the Malesnever refortto
thc RiverthatI could percelve;but, afterthey have
donetheirOflice,dropdorn, lant,uiSh,
anddie,under
theTreesiandBluffies

in tlleir flort \ffi?
ill<rtllc lll.1nyEllclllicstllcy 11av>.
isondof
and 1ift arc
pearancc;lor botil
tLw(
\\Tatcrarc a Food
n0 clotlbt,1ltze1zz
tilClll,a1E(s)
for fnlallagtlaticIllfeEts.
Crc:
in tllisfilrpriSlnD
\a/-llatis fultIacrrcnlarkalrlc
it cats
ttlrc is) tllat, ill a Lifcof tillCC or follr DaysX
Purtlotllin^,,fccms to 11aN'C no Hjsratus lor t11aF
l8irtls

ltcry

pole, but bringsup NVitll it Otlt ots thc XVslterfufto ctlablc it to {hcti its Skirl, and
ficictt St1t5E!ovt
pcrform tllc principal Ends of Life: svitll Dt cnt
Viz.twity.
Xin tlac£Jcnin;:,. 0
at Six o' CJIOS
They ajDpear
thc 26tll of May I pcrccivcda rcw; but tllc z7th)
2SthXoptll, and 30th, it was a Sif,llt vcry furprifing
anel entcrtainint, to Icc tl<c Rivtls tca.rnin.,nvitllillnimblc flyin<rAnin5als,and aXmoR
prctty
ntltM¢rablC

cvcrytllinn tlcar covct'd55>vZitll lllcnz; whcllI lookcd
.ls llirh as I cotllddiftIp, tllc Air was ftlll of t!R.l-laX
ccrn; and fccm'd fo tlliclr, and alutaysin MotionX
thc likc it fccms xvlacnonc Jooksup and fccs tllc
Ap):tCt tlliS xYonAclful
SllONV comingdonvn: ^£ld
pcarancc in tllrceor fourlDaysafttrtllc lalt of ll>yX
totally difappear'd.
it wns
up t!:cScOLftrvatiolas,
Aftcr I had drasz7n
of
I had t0lC -l)lcaEurc
rnorc tllan a Ycar loofox^c
Work, xvIlercin
cla'Doratc
pcruiTngMr. I?ealnalxrJs
llc dvfcribcstllis InSedcby tllc Ntmc of Ephexnfre
70^nevx.p. sr6. CPI.44. ; bllt, as I find wzcvary
aIld as it may tclld furthcrtC)
n manyParticularsv
illuRrztc
;t

tilralKnowlege.

Peter-CollinEons
SteTAB. II.
«g. 2. RepreCents
the Backof this Infe&.
Dg. 3 and 4. are two siCle-views
of the fam:*
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